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Effect of Lightning on Trees 
Is Important. 

Very frequently the ©id belief Is the 
correct one mxui i s so beesase It 'Is 
based en the- sibsssrvations .of tnany 
Just now' the- Untsed States govera-
tneot i s testirag or*e of the old "they 
say" theories regarding trees and 
ilgbtniag. T"lm» Immemorial the 
woodsman am) even more so the 
shepherd has believed that there was 
greater dange-r from lightning stroke 
to tliose stawiTinii t**neath certain spe
cies of trees Why this should be none 
could tell logically, though the fact, li 
it is a fact «as enough to give birth 
•to various royihlml explanations. 

But now the government wishes to 
know positively what troth there Is to 
•the ancient ssrlsdtnu of superstition 
This study Is being made not In the 
Interest of the occasional styjrni-
trapped man s o that he may seek she! 
ter under the* safer tree, but In the 
(interest of onr great forest wealth. The 
•1'gbtnlng bolt is »ne of the iranorta.nl 
causes of forest fires and ttie forest 
service wishes to fctsiuw whether there 
are certain tr«e socles that most be 
specially guur-cied against as offering 
•the greater el«rtrlcal attraction. If It 
U found that certain growths escape 
euch heavenly attacks ft may be pos
sible to neglec-t tln»*e and concentrate 
on the more sus<ej»tllile growths. 

At any-rate that Is the line of study 
•the authorities are pursuing, and tt 
may be that she ••taprvntlnns of the 
shepherds^of Hebron will be verified 
among the f-»r«us of our American 
Far West. 

Why Human Porterage 
Is Universal in China 

In the ai>saeiirt> or mil roads in 
fiOutlw-est C'litain nati hecuuse of road 
conditions gmwls in trutislt are general
ly moved by pink unlmals or coolie 
power. In (vr-tnln sections, however, 
coolies' guilds refuse to porrait compe
tition from pitcrlf liretmala Consequent-
ly I conslder-ulile portion of goods 
transported Is handled by porters and 
in many plnc*>s tr**>y bold a freight 
monopoly. 

Porterage la usually done by con
tract, each main undertaking the de
livery of bis coml ut a point i given 
distance away. The porters a s a clasa 
are young me-a, necessarily vigorous, 
witr^tpeciailzest muscular development 
and pads of cm Urn on a lino across the 
shoulders. They are Invnrlnbly opium 
smokers. 

They usual ty travel In groups of 
ten to twenty fur company and mu
tual protection, and It Is.qulte con̂ xngn 
for the bearers of two or three differ
ent consignments to travel In company 
for days at a dmo. Their wages aver
age about $1.5« o day and are paid In 
the currency of the region throagb 
which they txuwl Bare living ex
penses take a hour .35 cents of this. 
leaving Jl.lfi fVnr opium anil display. 

Why Ott_ricb.es Are Slain 
Reports froran South Africa Indicate 

that from 40Q Jn_. 800 ostrich 

shoorn district, the prlnclpnl center of 
the ostrich feather Industry, due to 
the high cost o>f feed for the hlrds and 
the lack of a naark«>t for ostrich feath
ers. The slum p In the world demand 
has made the birds practically value
less and the Co-operative society, 
through which* the farmers are re
quired by law Co dispose of their feath
ers, Is enable, financially, to take np 
this year's crr»p. 

This society now holds practically 
all of last year's crop and i s said to 
be In serious straits as It makes ad
vances to farna-ers against feathers de
posited. In 1©23 there were 334̂ 334 
pounds of ostxlch feathers exported, 
while last year the exports totaled 
141,600 pounds*. 

Why Hail Differs 
The weather- bureau says that the 

summer hail* «r triae hall, t s caused 
by the rapid upvusb of air In a violent 
thunderstorm which carries raindrops 
so high that tb_ey freeze. On freezing 
they fall back to a lower level, where 
they pick op more water arid again 
are caught in -an upward current and 
•carried afato t_he freezing levels. This 
is repeated several times, until the 
hailstone gets so heavy that It falls 
through the rising air down to the 
earth. _uie -winter hail, properly 
•called "steel," •consists of frozen rain-
•drops, the rata-- having fallen throtigh 
a surface layer of cold air. 

Why Hoarietixoe Ii rfung-
In one of the county Institutions 

where bad luck and misfortune en
ter the door with Che great majority 
of people stepping across the thresh
old, a large haaseshoe hangs in plain 
view. When assked regarding the In
strument of lock, the clerk replied 
that it was-thesre as a beacon of hope 
to those enter|_ng the place and that 
frequently peojple e_tpressed their be
lief In the tncic it would bring them 
—Detroit tfewst. 

W h y E y « Nerves Shine 
All the BerweS o f the eye, when 

stimulated. sMcts by their own light, 
and some of tnee.luminous nerves can 
be seen by the individual blfaaeU on-
der certain conditions, according to 
a distlngnishecl American scientist. 

W h y Electric Bell Rings 
The bureau o f standards says that 

when yon press the button of an elec
tric bell, the hmtton closes a switch 
completing to electrical circuit be-
tweea^Atttetr Mil so electromagnet 
-*s?oteM 
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S1LKWOKM UMSRA-PeS IN 
PRODUCTION? OF FIBER-
One of the stuist perfect an I 
beautiful siifcs in the world* I 
that produced by the silkworm 
Pure silk taegtas as a ftald saj 
a writer to Tit Bits. The fluid 
la ajauuftie?ur*d by a pair of 
small glaads Inside the silk 
worm's bead. It is not a silky 
fluid at first, but a kind of horn 
—•If you cat* in»tgl»e horn 
melted down and diluted This 
substance, which is called ''fib 
roln." gives, silk its toughness 
and elasticity. 

immediately un> leaving the 
glands the fibroin flows Into a 
minute reservoir, where It Is 
surrounded by a second mate 
rial called "s*ricln," which Is 
manufactured by another pair 
of glands. This is a gumrov 
fluid, which forms an outer cov 
erlng to the fthroln and gives It 
a shining appearance. 

Now the silk material Is com 
piece, and onty requires to be 
formed Into thread. After pass 
Ing through the reservoir, It Is 
forced into two little flattened 
tubes with strong muscles that 
work above and below them, 
and squeeze out the stlk to the 
form of two tiny ribbons. 

The two little ribbons are 
next welded together by means 
of another minute organ, and 
issue from the caterpillar's 
mouth as one thread, which 
hardens directly as it Is ex
posed to the air. 

If this silk is boiled in soapy 
water It will be found to sep
arate again into two fine 
threads. This double thread Is 
strong enough for the inssctt 
purpose, bat tt Is ton fine for 
our use, so the threads of sev
eral cocoona have to be spun 
together. Bight cocoons at a 
time are used In the making of 
ribbons, and fourteen In making 
velvets.- The length of thread 
which can be taken from one 
cocoon of the* .mulberry silk
worm varies very much, but the 
average yield of a thousand 
cocoons Is about 500 yards of 
silk, ready to be placed oo the 
loom. 

Bizarre Footwiear 
Loses Popularity 

Lack of Vicleat Coloring* 
and Heavy Trimming* 

in New Shoes. 

Bittarre trtranilngs taxtd, molars, aad 
extreme lash? hate lost caste with 
the Paris bottlers and tacldeat&IIy, 
truth the sniJtn ParMenne Simplicity, 
notes a Paris fashion conre$pondient 
la the New York Herald Ttltame* I* 
distinctly ttife essence o f the- new«h©e« 
and there is a mtrkei lack *f the v3a> 
lent colorings and heavy trlmmlngi 
that were recently «a vogEue 

No radically new types are shown 
and the principal shai«>s aisfe- **<* 
broad one-strap model, the closed ox 
ford and the Prince o f Wales ©p>e& 
oacfords s*tip Ins opera pumps and een 
ter strap> types also axe beang affect 
ed during the afternoons on thestnsrt 
a.venues Brown Is the leading color 
and calf, suede and bid are the. out 
standing leathers Following them 
la popularity come real and imitation 
lizard alligator water snake and-py 
thon. Ft\ier noveltv leathers are 
being exploited among the now slSp-
pesca. 

Trimmings are notably more dig' 
creet and while they are seldom en
tirely absent they fcever reach the 
ornate heights of Inst season. Thus 
toe caps and heel quarters are an out-
standing method of elaboration. Sonae* 
times both of these are scalloped, 
Fringred tongue effects Also are JbU* 
lag widely featured and e^jflSlowtlJy 
an insert of lighter-toned leather ti 
employed to give n cut-out effect- Sy, 
deed, it may !>e said that the smart
est method of shoe decorations a' 

How German Scholar 
Gav« Name to America 

America waa named, of course, for 
Araengo Vepnc.cj. tile Elw^tftuinwP-
tgator and merchant, who first vlilted 
the New world five years after ita 
discovery by Columbus. Vespucci waa 
a ship chandler to Spain, and having 
helped to flt ont a number of expedi
tions, decided in 1407 to make a voy
age westward blmself. Between then 
and his death i s 1512 be went oo fouz 
or five expeditions to America. 

More Important, for his own fame, 
be wrote a book which was the first 

waa translated Into several languages^ 
and «id much to acquaint scholar* 
with the character of the transatlantic 
discoveries. For this reason, one o f 
his translators, the German, Martin 
Waldseemueller, proposed In 1607 that 
the new continent be named for Ves
pucci The suggestion had a gradual 
adoption, and the name America, 
which v7ald8eenuiel!er bad offered, 
came finally to be extended to the 
northern continent as well as tha 
southern. 

H o w Patent Office Work* 
An inventor is unprotected until ha 

has been granted a patent The filing; 
of. a patent application Is merely a-
step In that direction. It ts not nec
essarily the Srst person making ap
plication who is entitled to a patent, 
in case two or mote persons seek pat
ents for the same thing. Priority i n 
filing gives one competitor certain ad
vantages over others, but the patent 
office undertakes in case of a contro
versy to grant the patent to the per
son who establishes that he was first 
to Invent 

Tett o f Society 
Society—the only field where the 

sexes have met on terms of equality, 
the arena where character Is formed 
and studied, the cradle and the realm 
of public opinion, the crucible of Wesa. 
the world's university, at once a school 
and a theater, the spur and; the crown 
of ambition, the tribunal which un
masks pretension and stamps real 
merit, the power that gives govern
ment leave to be, and outruns the lazy 
church in fixing the moral sense of the 
eye,—Wendell PhHiips. 

H o w to M a k e Waterproof 
The bureau of standards says that 

it knows of no way to make chid* 
wood oil mlsciahle with an alcoholic 
solution of shellac. A resln-chloa-
wood-oil heat-treated varnish often 
has very satisfactory waterproofing 
properties. A solution of paraffin to 
benzol is sometimes used to water
proof stone, bat Is unsatisfactory on 
wood. Alamlnnra sterate has very 
good waterproofing dualities and ts 
iffen use?! on fabrics. 

H o w Snake* Inject Poison 
The venomous snakes have « pair 

if fangs on the upper jaw; these ire 
hollow teeth connecting with the pot* 
son glands In some species of solia 
these fangs are hinged so as to lie 
back in tft,e fold of the gam when not 
to ale. These fangs or poison teeth 
bite the vidua, injecting t i e f»tawr 
'at th*'*hmi>"ft&iL '" ' ".• **-

\*& 
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Richly Funrei Draped 

poslte colors. 
For semi-formal models black satin 

Is? easily the premier fabric. Closely 
following It is black putettt kid, uau 
oily employed In cotnbUmtion, 3MMI» 
a black patent quarter, a black; and 
silver brocade vamp and a beige kid 
heel frequently aro encountered la a 
•Ingle type. Rentrotaed decoratipn, 
aa with afternoon sports models, also 
Is the governing factor of \\\p more 
formal afternoon shoe now in the 
fashion limelight. . ^n^^t^tm^-

Pant Polret has some very d#Hn.itii 
Itieas About summer footwear and Jbe 
has laid down the following doctrine* 
for hit clientele: Daytime footwaar 
should be unobtrusive; orxwte'&£?* 
tnlngs and radical color combinations 
should be sedulously avoliJed. Chic 
should consist entirely of cat, and cot, 
-waile-lt ^»r-«««loira*ly<gfre ^be-at*' 
pect of luxury, always should be- fun
damentally simple. Hei'ls should be 
neither as high ns ihcey were during 
the very feminine pre-war period, nor 
as low as the extremes of tho current 
mannish mode of'en have tnndo them. 
Only for golf and wnltdng Ls the very 
low heel advisable, una even for walk-
lag a seml-hlgh typo i s recommended 
for women who aro *Jl.M*yjf*7 in
clined toward pmbotipointrft la a fact 
that heels unduly tow Invariably 

the summer aeaiert uihera In»swf-
t»ulMy ^r^aouai. i'rr^'^f/eyinjWt 

Non-Catholic* TsJce 
Title of Church, 
Caurd. Bourn* S«y« 

* ^ — ^ ~ 
%oad|S)tt, 3r\?W 2o - l a *#pr»g»rl«t 

MtvtH* M** «t vrimnh* acripj « i 
^*ifeiiR« Uteres « i I d I m* t o tne 
CJHthoHc CmtCb »lnr|> l*cl» «̂ l 
&iatfiu»Jt SNSttlJP* hi » »**n osi at 
fi^Ve. j ^ 

tm C*0lt«)l5 «1 «rc proii>« i 
Irnlnt to tho*« t i t l^ s«Jd Tin fcCniin 

jaim, by t«av«hl»fc ths isur Lord 
caaxe h> taswh » **nnlu d w t t i r 
8$k\H$ in«gftut«l one antral a r t nf 
worship *ft* ihiU He «Urtli« iwd 1I19 
ApiJStoHls. S e * ** the em'r ' *. ty 
ajja \te aonsslir ot auth lt^ 

Patrochi*l Schools 
Save SuiU Barbara 

* $68,470 Each X4»: 

Santa ^aarhata^ *d«iW, Jfaly -&&, 
JCayet T B^ $p&*i aM «u«*teaaii*>tf 
the city council o f this pltbeê  aXttlnat 
sitera U« l̂y-oC tsuaatfrtUoil* ŵ tftnV* tha*: 

aaaat3m.e<iU« J i fa l^ l t C s t ^ K t o p e | d « 3 
property raiartifc ^ n o h i n ^ , 1 1 

A, Jrl, A^ljlto^ f6r»1i*r<>1»$»Y<Hr pt 

ifcao l̂ '•t'tmmmi^ 

'JUrtxcjuta' t^im©i#fe 

time,.stated, that the Vitablliramw* 
af parrkhu^-ioho^li'h^«1»a.v»»-^nta 

Yaw 
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B D B W t t V O I f * MHaV i i * ? 

w*ti,,rlct« In i^B«^li*r^,;i«-^ii-aaii* 
paillette to tha ll»^t«»t of chlffoni, *h« 
«»ede It- •variait-aW'-i^lf^^i'liiaii'tl*.. „.... ,_^T. ,.,.,. , . ..„.... ,„. --

contrasfJnf] trims o f . m m m . ft* mm\m*^*^m*H^1\&Mmk , f f i « o f t ^ t t « ^ ^ ^ « i i i » f e 
*ownt and wrap* lr> ih* Mm **la': -Hit, M^-'*0&ffim^£F?Wz7 
ltWc|10-'Bom»alW^*s««liIe^^a>tlv--
tt̂ eulariy nllaalBij wM» _ » f?^<»s*!4c t^ ' i l i - : 
lame r(c«iy, fairriNl a wo, iwffl 'MmW P4fWI«l«8& 
•mirt li«i«. 

Homely Girl -Bpit»|||i:V'^ '(.» 

aummei flffirwk ^̂ Tcrtn1ljni3tt]Niri, 
fry o/mortl cJotbcK. ^iRIc^pta^V 
eri7hlpratljo«^ud aljj^rfj^ 
c«ntratlng on thlir u*p*rtu t̂̂ w| 
wdrk,i|nwt' {h r̂f̂ ntt.̂ JthW.*H«rba,lr 
•aUti^V Mm Ka>soa%oai« '«** 
Wottjln^ mmi- î niî jiioar4i:.,'*Jit; 
moit pleasing antl nsfefut'̂ tefopilaMetir; 
la years of faahiosi hiatory. ! 

,. «!8p6rtasclotb«i are:to*Injaaf 

8a|Bje^;:^^|;^itti«fcl^ 

^Uvtel*$rj!^^ 

to show that South America was 

heavy and ungrnoeftil gait. The va 
rious reptile skins, aach ns snake, 
llaard and python, are mushroom fan 
tasies, and while they niny be worn 
daring the immediate season their 
vogue Is bound to bo brief. la gen 
eral, the moat adaptable shoo leather 
Is kid—it can he dyed la soft and 
delicate colors, it molds the foot and 
It is conducive to onsy and graceful 
walking, 

heretofore naany girl* w^ose lfro$l 
started being spoiled by bohrtet rut-
flee have gopa '^"bei«g;'|ttwiuii^*;1(r: 

one feminine thhag af*0r anbtlilr alt 
their Uvef. But .now .MargMrfl̂ rVit 
the big blue eyef ahfl t̂ ei w!iWla| 
curls no longer lias nn adyan(ai« over 
Jennie of the roiuatf head aftfl tfttfrml 
nose. There are- corupensatlonit in 
sports clothes which help aven (ht»|i|= 
op. •<• j>-*n "• ,i %--/»• fiRaTsWSRv' 

Smart Street Outfit 
« . . of Tv/o.pi«ce Variety 

coiwraie* a*e 
given tlte proper air.. Above all 
things, they should be simple, unaf
fected and easy ftttlng, nor too hsrall-
iy rnasctilino and never too tturfty, 
English sports clothes Jmve never of* 
fended by being too fftticy, but are 
occasionally tomerwiint stiff and *£f' 
lag far the average woman, toe 
French are np-t to sacrifice; utility t<) 
chic, which i« rattier a- inlstaVe, f«r Jf 
they ate to be cottvlnclrig, tJiey «hr>ald 
look useful whether or not they are 
res,tty ever,put to,tlie test/ ' " 

"glropjlciiy ot tafpc doei aot Wrtritl 
carcloMttess about accftporlM, -To 
the conli^r^fj^Biblfeif a #br|i c w 
fwmeii a'pifibiU ^*lne»», AMMni 
fancy -a&^o*-pretty ljear «itns Hi M't 
Iflce trytoifio fnWoiiQcif fing,er Jjo-wti; 
at i nicnic." jmn(*r*Z 

a f0t scarf for a sinart. «ltkeri »c 
not only - pwaotse ot ge t ter cojfifJ>rt 
to yarm sreather, Jbtit JNcawse the aaa' 
ftnal teas* is not appropriate with a 
fporte costumes. Kt ietohgs with the 
(^ionjd suit for town wear fiih 
dresses of certain types. 

Boyiih Fa*hir*ni.Are 
"' , ^ ^ , ' l f : ; l > i i a « > i i Girlt 

ClMl.w4llt|^,l»0|pt«gaia), itijeeraî tibJl 
awnBier.. At tJeoat young Entijkah 
glri* Will if any, forecast can be:ro*de 
from the-womm, ranging from w*»*ty 
down to acruhwooaen of all ages, who 
have t«*n a^endlnr the lionoon faah-
ion showa. -,- Evian, fihe ordinary debpoe* 

_ m»h:^fm^m0^ ft*1** nsatfflModlii 
t«iowif»fl *n • Mttrtetlvi two.tt««e«r gbttwa-- " , .-

«ra«.<oatiirh»,.tri«'ik&«ef-'«hk*-ile-' \^JBI^-WIUU Victoria, the lant 
m*is(0f«iitjtt«ttij«Kta> niarti<fc m* i&mmi0$>lMfr «as been oa , 4m* 
«mm*>w* f»: t™»4» off xheawy, Mac* ^m-mmt^mim^ it tl&j&H 

|»rs»isl̂ .aaJd.;aiHi--W«f;aajl;ii»jl. "— ™" • "• 

BelU and Drcwative 
Scarf* in Umelifcrlit 

OBeJts contlniae to be of Intereit, aex 
pecially whejathe^ neeja thfiflilieNnl* 
worthy. The belt does not match, Wt 
on the contrarjrcoHa tributes sprnejhiiig 
of color* -#Ch«-|iHltuni^, fAtf Inno*fa-
tlon in . - A * } m m e o | Jbelta lrct«ubeas 
achleVet •'§*&&$ » *t0 pWW tafiEett 
le^n,<b^e|:^t#e fsye-on: v 'a noatc4f 
sportt Jteoak o l tsvo piece genre, tBfr 
skirt In aectlpnal iilalta and theorser-
st<sitiii.<.Mt Wft* • y neckline, ' 

decorative aJBk 
Stowe^taat 
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